Blocking Products
MTi GROUP offer an extensive range in blocking products for
the mining industry. All blocking products have been selected
for ease of use and to create a varied and extensive range of
options to suit your particular situation. With consideration of
the broad conditions and circumstances you encounter MTi
Group have designed diverse top quality blocking products at
competitive prices.

MiTi Plug (part # MP series) 250 per box
The MiTi Plug is made from a soft Polyethylene and is easy to locate in holes for 64 102mm. Used for retaining explosives up holes it is a cheap alternative to the SlumpStoppa
and CollarCap.

Uphole Spiders (part # Spider-M-II) 100 per box
The spiders have been specifically designed to assist in up hole loading in broken ground.
The tapered leading edge allows the primer unrestricted passage without hanging up or
locking in the hole. This ensures safe deployment and fast location to the desired depths.
The spiders are made with reinforced legs to lock the primers in place so they don’t move
during loading and the undercuts that form part of the body lock on to all manufacturers
primers. The design of these spiders is unique combining function with durability where
the plastic has been selected to withstand impact but be rigid enough to hold tightly onto
primers to avoid the need for tape to secure.

Slump-Stoppa Bottle Brush (part # SS series) 48 per box
The Slump-Stoppa Bottle Brush come in a range of sizes. The SS100 will suit 64mm holes,
the SS148 will suit holes from 89-102mm and the SS160 will suit 115-140mm holes.
This product is used as a retention plug for Emulsion charging in an uphole mining
application. The SlumpStoppa bottlebrush consits of green Polypropylene bristles wound
perpendicularly around a spiralled, plastic coated wire spine. The total length is 300mm
and the diameter taken from tip to tip of the bristles is 145mm.
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